
. Taken Up.

ONE small grey HOUSE, uppoed lobe of lha
Mock, 13 year druiora old, branded

ua th right bip villi Spanish brand. Appraised
I 935. Th owner ean have llie sum by apply.

, , log I lb uudsrsigned en Pudding river near llit
i awam. juii.x a.pi;k.son.
i. , qachemn co , 0. T., Unit. 27, 859. 20

fpEMPI.E or HONOR.-Tual- min Tempi, of
ju iionor, no. i, meet on Hit 1st mid 3d Bit.
ardey evsninga.f each monih at Li, o'clock, at
Ibaif Hall, Forest Grove, Oregon.

Member of lb Order In good standing arc in
M lo visit lliieTampl..

M.M.SPENCER, W.C.T.
I,. C. H. Wataaa, W. It. .12

V. afiebato Zfetiee.
"VTOTICE la hereby given, that Mary Aon If

win. admiiiiairniri nf id . .. nf
Irl, bie el Clackama eounly, deceased, haa
reedered bar account for final settlement lo llie
Irabi eotrH ef aald erninty, and Iho flrtt Toa- -
day la November nail b appoinlrd (or the adjust-- :
ateat af tba aame at Oregon City in aaid county.

.,, ROBERT CAl'HELl), .

, Oat 9, 1853-26w- 3 Jndgt of Probate.

Y " Trohtto IfoUce.
,, VTOTICE b heraby given, that A. II. Steele,
,.Xl adroioiatrnlor of the aetata of i'eler Johns,

ton, late ef Clackama eounty, deeraaeil, has ren-
dered bia account for filial settlement lo the Pro.
bate court of aaid couuty, and the first Tuesday In
November next la .appuutrd for Ilia adjnalnieul of
tba aame el Oregon City in eaid ouunlv.

IIODERT CaI'FIKLD, ."' Oct. 9,18.18-20- Judge of Probate,

Trobata Zfotiee.
'"V'OTICE la hereby given, that the Brat Tue.
' XI day ia November next ia appointed for the

eiaminalioa and adjuefment of the aecounle of
.M.M. Owen, administrator of Ilia eatale of Fran-ei- a

Marat, late of Clackamaeooanty, deceased.
ItOUERT CAL'FIKLD,

V 'Oct,I8jB2uw3 Judge of Probate.

SO Reward.

I WILL' pay the abtiye reward fur the appro-henel-

and delivery to me at Oregon City of
i WASHINGTON WILLIAMS, who broke jail

ia thie eity oa tbe night of the 25ih hist, lie b ra-

ther above tbe medium bight, black hair, haxle
yea, aad about 45 year old.

A. HOLCO.MU,
' " Sheriff Ctackanta Co.

.
Oregon City, Sept 3U, 1858. 25

' r,s A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW GOODS,
By (Ae Laet Steamer,

FRENCH merino, plain &. figured English
all eool it half Wool delaine atid

plaida, mohair, silks, laleat style of winter dresses
. aad ladies' eloaka, embroideries, eollura, ribbons,

jewelry. 4c, 4c. Airo one of Ihti largest Mocks
of gealkima CLOTHING, fiue cloaks, coutu,
paala. 4. veata. for aale cuiur by

DANNEMBAVM 4 JACOB.
tT We have alae a braueli atoru in Dayton.

. Oregon City, Out. 2, 1858.

AXWTINO.
' TJEING permanently locutrd in Orison City,

J3 I lake lllia method of iiifiniiing the oilixens
of thie vicinity and the adjo'.uing country that 1

am always prepared l do

HOVSE, ORNAMENTAL, AND SIGN
PAINTING,

' a the moet favorable term Having followed
the business for many yeare, I am cuulidcnt that 1

can give eulire MlUf icliou lo my cualonieia.
CTSliop one door above the t 'rrgnn City Drug

Store. C. MURRAY.
8ept.ll.lS58. . 22

Sellinr Off I
aaMinment of ROOKS andAVALUAISLK acbera aud dralera and all

i (nlereeled are invited to eall nud etumiue.
March 28, 1858. C. POPE, Jr. "

McMINNVILLE COLLEGE.

NOTICE
i herrby giv. n thai Ilia next aribion
lutlilutiiiu will cutimieuce ou

Oct. 27, 1858.

. Att branvbeeof a llinrouzh Eugllnh, Claraical,
and Mathematical education taught, togi'llltr
With Maaic, vocal and iuilruineuliil.

Terma ef tailiea fnrvleveu u eika,$G,S8 & $10.
Inalruinenhil Mumo rxtia. ,

: Board ia clabe or iu private faniiliea at reason-abl- e

nilea.
A fiue appurnloa and library have been ordered

for Iho acbool, which will arrive tlurinj the aeaaion.

auAao or iNrraucTiox.
"Riv. C.C. Cimndlrk, Preaident.

", 14 J.I). Puct, ProfeMior of Ijinjungea, aud
" ' " acting Prof, of Mulhcmuticf.

; C. II. Mattuon, Prof, of Malhemutica,
a toon aa aavcond I'Mrveanrsliip ahall be endowed.

' , Teaclierfn the Primary Depart-

ment.
HENRY WARREN,

Sept 25, 1858w5 See. Board of Trmteei.

.To All Who Desire to Get Kicb,
''' on

-- TO LlE COMFORTABLY!r
'fTUIE nnderaigned, Jeairing to leave the woild

X ia a better condition than he fouud it, ia hap-

py to have it in hia power to offer an opporluni.y

le quit a larpe number of hia a on
, the weetero coaat net only to make a fortune but
. to live frmtfortubly and leave the aame bleaeing

.tot hia children aud grandchildren. To thia end,
, I offer for aale, at reduced price, at the

WAA.XVST UROVE JiLRSERY,
- tit reoaT rem Salem lo Oregon City, 16 miltt

from tit former nd 21 rem the Utter,

, f a large rot of twfl-ye- old

FRUIT-TRE- ES,

f thrifty growth, warranted to be the variety
ell them for) and ehould any one purchase, and

hia tree when they come iuto bearing aot produce
; the (rait they are aold fi r, I will refund hi in bia

money and he may keep the treea.

I have all the heat varieties that have ever been
offered fee aale in Oregon ; ao that you may have
fruit the next year after purchaaiug, and may con-

tinue to have frnij after that ripeotng every
month ia the year."
, Ordera aeeomponie.l with the cah addreaed to

an at Buteville, will be punctually attended to,
od treea ahipped to any point from Corvallia to

jUtoria.
The majority of my treea are winter varieties,

A among which an abundance of Wai're Winter
tfnmiu,E 8fHttnhtrg, Y. G. Newtown

Tiffin, Golden ni Rut. Rutoet, Smith'
Wtnf, M. H. Pippin, Baldwin, At,

. NE1LL JOHNSON.
October 2, 1858. 25m3

I'. CHARMAN & WARNER
'AXE NOW SELLING GOODS
1 .. Very cheai lor Caih !

STOPPED THE CREDIT BUS.
HAVING they are able to offer

Griater Inducement than ever before

Ta all their old enatomem they any, Come, and

WO will eell to you at each pricee that joe will feel

aalauW with our prevent piaa i f doing buaiueaa.

want lo buy good article at Iho

ZZrtru.! .
Scpt.ld,185i

, . All our rrimdi,
Ihemeelvee indebted ta oa, are

W IwUaetod to call and SETTLE VP
'r heir ni--'-

- daring thi month, aa it will aave
: and trouble.

. .BraMVil CHARMAN d WARNER.

'tTJRESTON'S Sectional and County MAP of

X OK EGOS aad HUfiu.i iw
CHABLE3 POPE. Jr.

1 aey l -
ARRELS CAuroaais LIME for sale

30 T. Jurwsuj.

l LARGE aaaeftmaat af FURNITURE inst
iA -- tessiebe T. JOHNX)V.

atemOTaX
I PUB OREGON CITY DRUG STORE li
.L removed lu a building nearly onpoail the
nieinonwi enurcn. July 24, IHA8,

ioii.T. a. t. aixa.
HIitUKLEY dk BEES,

PORTLAND. OREGON,
MANvrACTtraxia aud inroiTKM or

CALIFORNIA, AMERICAN d ENGLISH

SADDLES,
Buggy, Carriage, mi Team Hirnen, Bridlii,

1171.-..- w: IJ f 'murtwgau, rrnipe, utnen IITMB-Ijuvei- e,

Dlaukett, Curry-eomh- Fly-Net- t,

Brnthel, and Cireinglti,
SADDLERY HARDWARE,

California Saddle- - Treei, Slirrupi, and all Undo
QGmdi lept at ofiret-clai- e utabliekmenL

Work mad to order, and rvpairict done with
care aud ou reaaniiable terma.

ET Shop on I rout alreet, between Waahiugtoa
4i4lder. arp4, '58.

JUST LOOK HERE.

WE have on hand one of the largeat and beat
aieortrneiita of

FANCY DRY GOODS, MILLINERY,
atraw goo.li, embrcml, riei, bouneta, ribbooa, jew.
elry of all kiuda, boota, ehoea, aud all kinda of
fuihionable clothing, audi aa the ladiea need.
We have an aeent In Son Frauciwo eontlantlv
buying gooda for ua, and any man of eanea kuowa
that wo can undersell thine whe buy in Portland.

Uur Block ia heavy, and we expect a new supply
on every steamer. What ia the nae of spending
money with those who sell high under the delu
sion thai they are " selling off at coal"? Don't
muke a mistake and ret into the French store,
which haa long been selling off lo " go to France
for its heulth," and still dou't go, but bo sure you
are right when you make for our atoru between
the Bakery aud

Oregon Cily, Sept. 18, 1858. 23w2

' ETTKR PAPER-- W per n am, at
J CITY BOOK STORE.

ANY one haviug Prince's MELOUEONS
broken can have them reibiced

byaendiugto CITY BOOK STORE.

Tot Kale.
acres of LAND

THIRTY-THRE-
E

City, ou Win. Holmes's claim.
It ia a ueautitul location, ami cuiiMderable clearing
haa been done on it. I will aell low. In my ab-

sence, apply to A. Ilulbrook.

Tutu. WIUA.M.
Oregon City, itug 28, 1858. 20

GREAT INDUCEMENTS 1

HAVE now at my old stand in thia city aI pretty heavy anortmeut of DRY GOODS,
consisting of

Kvndy-miid- e Clothing,
Ladiei' Drete Goodi, such as French merinos,
delaines, alpacaa, 4.C, 4c. I keep all kinds of
gooda tli it inoy be called lor In my Hue, wutcli
will be aold very low fur cash.

Before you make a final purchase, be aura to
call and examine my stock, and save money fur
1 am determined lo beat the Jews selling goods,
aud no mistake. T le limes are auch aa to require
economy iu all business, and if you can counomixe
by milking your purcluuea of auch aa sell the moat
and best goods for the money paid, why not do il l

Don't make a mistake and get into a Jew alore
(that don t advertise), but inquire for

EUGENE La FOREST.
P. S.Thnao indebted lo me are earnestly ao

licited lo pay up, ne I am atill human, and cannot
well get along without money. H.U. r.

Oregon Cily, i4ug. 28, 1858.

iHcniuuville Properly for Sale.

r WISTT Ia mII h.uiM anil Inl avilli ham and
JL outbuildings iu McMinville, Yamhill county.
The locution ia a desirable one for any person
wishing lo stop in this beautiful village, whieh ia

fuel rising iuto importance oil account of its supe

rior eaueaiiouai auveuiages i arms aiiny.
i4u. 28, IH58. O. II. ADAMS.

JOHN A. POST,
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

OREGON CITY, 0. T

K i.tt'3 coiiftautiy on liana a jrfTgf
geuvul assortment of

a:isut.kL.ii!.uu3 ami

SCHOOL BOOKS)
also, a fine asaortment of

STATIONERY, 4 EVERYTHING ELSE
generally kept iu hia line of business,

CAM. AT THI SIGN OF Till

CITY BOOK-STOEE.-i4- ug.

21,1858. 20tf

CARPETS, Oilcloth, and Chinese mailing, at
T. JOHNSON'S.

SPRING CARRIAGE, for one or two
horses, for aale by T. JOHNSON.

Povlicnl Works,
FINE assortment, just received by. J. A. POST.

Baptist Books.
EXPECT by next mail aleamer a quan-

tityWE of the American Baptist Publication
Society's Books, consisting of Fuller's Works,
Dunyau'a do., The Psalmiat. pocket, pew, and pul-

pit sixes, and a variety of other works.
We will aisle that we intend to keep a com-

plete assortment of the Society's books, Ordera
for simrle books, or by the qnantily, will be

promptly filled. Chureues and libraries furnished
at the lowest price.

JOUH A. rust'.
Oregon City, Aug. 21, 1853.

Paper Banirinx't.
EW LOT, just received, and for aale

.
by

rtn aani kt s
aug 14 inua. avaaovja.

GOLD MINES AT HOME I

A. HOLLAND. t- - DAT.

HOLLAND & DAY
just opened a new and splendid assort'

HAVE of GOODS

At the Old Stand of F, S. d A. Holland,

opposite Geo. Abernelhy'a brick store, where they
can be found at all times ready to wail oa custom-

ers. They are now permanently located, and
hope by strict attention to boaineaa lo merit a lib-

eral ahare of patronage.
Their stock in part consists of the following ar

ticles: Ginghams, lawns, deiaaee, prints, merinos,
flannels, alpacas, bleached domestic, wool plaida,

damask ailk dress goods, hosiery, whit sbirta,

cheek do., hickory do., over 4. under do., boots Av

shoes of all kinds A sitae, shawls, lice at coarse,
satinets, blk, brown white linen thread, voni
tpool cotton, ribbons, artificial nowere, Ac.

Also. East Boston avrun. California refined syr
up, sugars of all kinda, tobacco, coffee, tea, aa le,

sail, caudles, and a thousand other things, loo

lament oa, all ef which Ihey will sell aa

law aa aov other boose hi Orefoa City.
They will pay cash or gooda for all kinds of pro-

duce, such as butter, eggs, chickens, or almost any
thior the farmers have lo wit There is nothing
ike inriBf . do kits mem a inw.

HOLLAND DAY.
Oregon Cily, Aug. 7, 1858.

alASHpaid lot LAND WARRANTS.tj
iiAi r ivn As niVJ IlirLaLal-- J Af

Caldron KattlM
F from aiitee. to ata, gsP-o- at0 11 1 a Am

Tart ateceiwesi,
a aOflP t DOORS. WIN

DOW8,and Vsaitiaa BLINDS, which

oa eeTT IsvaaaOMi lanes.
J.?? THOMA

a. A. & ADA SX. WESS,
PHYSICIANS,

OFFER their professional aervicea to til
SALEM ami vicinity.

They will praelica llie Hygeo-Medie- (belter
known aa Hjdropalhio) system, believing all
druga lo be not only unnecessary in the auouraaful
treatment of dweaaes, but injurious to the consti-
tution of the putleut, and relying entirely upon
Hyganio appliances,

Secial attention will be given to Oarrrraica,
and those diseases peculiar lo women aud children,
by Mrs. (Vim. Pstirnls at a distance treated
upon reasonable terms.

IUrcaiNcxas-D- rs. R. T. Trail and O. W.
May, of New York city ; Dr. O. M. Bourns, of
Sail Francisco.

Office Citt Book Stoic, Saltm, Oregon.
August 7, 1858. 17

mt oao. t. mvrsiL,
TRACIIP.R or

Vocal and Instrumental Music,
OREGON CITY.

He will also instruct elassea in Inalrumental nr
vocal music, or both, iu different sections of the

couutry, whan desired. July 24, lb58y.

N. continues to import HOLDER SGP. PREMIUM PIANO
FOKTEB. Auv nerson wishiur oue of those in

struments can have it at the New York price,

adding freight, die., wilh 10 per cent, commission.

Land for Sale. .

ONE HALF of Block No. 132 In Oregon City,
fourteen acres of velenble land adjoin

ing Oregon City, on Holmes's claim cleared and
broken. Two lots in illbany, and on block in

Corvallia. All the above are welL located, and
will be sold on easy terms.

j4lso 320 acres of good land in Clatsop eonnty,
part of Cofflnbury'e claim, and 1 30 acres on the
Clackamas, about six uiilrafrom Oreiron City.'

A. IlULBKUUK.
Oregon Cily. July 31, 1858. 16

FARMINGTON STORE.
subscriber would respectfully inform the

THE generully that he has opened a

NEW STORE AT FARMINGTON,
On the Tualatin liiver,

where lie intemla carrying on the

General Mcrcbaiidife Busluet.
He will keep always on hand a good asaortment of

GROCERIES, MEDICINES,
Crockery, Hardware, Clolhii)j, Boott and

Shoes, Confecl onert, Cigar,
Stationery, tc.

The above will always be offered at the

LOWEST PRICES!
For Cash or Country Produce,

f3P Please call and sea for yourselves, and
anve your expenses ia going to Portland to buy

gooda.
Motto "Small profile nnd quick returns."

THOMAS BAILEY.
Farmtngloa, July 24, 1858.

Good Wheal Wanted,
70R Which the highest market price will be

X para in caali or trade, at the
July 24. FARMINGTON STORE.

GRAIN CRADLES, Scythes, and
GOOD BAILEY'S,

July 24. Fatmington Store.

T ADIES' and gents' KID GLOVES, at
Jj BAILEY'S, Fnrmington.

k. aoasr, a. nvRLir,ir. BAHTCLS, O, SMITH.

WXLItAMBTTB
IRON WORKS,

OREGON CITY.

beg to inform the public of Oregon nndWEWashington that we hare completed our

XCs BLTm'IS --Ki: X.W9
BOILER, PATTERN, BLACKSMITH

AND MACHINE SHOP,
and are prepared to build Boilers, Engines, Grist
mills, Sawmills, and all other Kinds oi macninery.

Our business connection wilh the Eastern
Stales the great convenience of our locality

tlieauperiorily and number of our machine? the
use of water power instead of aleam, and the per-

fect knowledge of all branches of our business,
will enable us lo compete with California.

Inviting the public to grve us a cull, and to lavor
ua wilh their pntrouage, we promise to execute
their ordera on the shortest notice, and

At San Frauclaco Prices.
A. ROSSI & CO.

June 19, 18S8. 10yl

THE SPELL IS BROKEN!!

The Election Is Owl!
AND

svsxuraasjLT & bao.
aelling off at COST the

ARE Block of

W&SSWS HVSr a MUDS;
OXiOTBUfO, nvrsiAX,

BOOTS d SHOES,
Ever offered in lllia market, lo which Ihey would

respectfully call the attention of merchants and the
public generally. They assure customers that
they now offer the beat inducementa for the invest-

ment of money by those Who desire lo purchase
poods of an excellent quality and at extremely
JjUW KATES!

Their whole stock will be aold without reserve
at cost prices, and all closed out as sous as pos-

sible. Oregon Cily, June 19, 1858.

Notice 1

Who are indebted lo the firm nf
ALL A BaoTHaaa are requested to call at
their store and settle by cash or acre. Juno 19.

efor Sales
TWlStt lo sell my property oa lbs hill

r.tHM Pifw ireuhieel at Draaant
, uV". " T I. . H'lov V. n, rrrguaww. m .rm.
able. Address me at Cslasoeia, O. T.

Julv 3. 1858-1- 2 W. nLAlN.

25,000 K?mtUMBEB
Cs.a.Afl7. JOS. BAESTOW.

India Rnober Good.
RECEIVED, direct from New York,

JUST cloth,
lireast pumps,' Nursing bottles, Ac, Ac, at the

Feb. 8. OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

To Ibe Alllieleet.
HUTCHINS' CELEBRATED

DR. of Wild Cherry, with a variety of hia

other popular Botanical Medicine, are aow for

aale at CHARLES POPEU, Orrgea CUj, and
at JOSEPH BARSTOW'S, Csaeassa. 47y

AVE YOUR DOLLABII
' A veil a four Dime t

mm wast GOOD articles at the lowest pea.It prices, call at CHARLES POPE'S
u.:. . . l.r mm will find a lam

asaortmeat ef GOODS aa cheap as they eaa be

onrnftit at any store ia jret wiros sxiiE.
1 BET of aeeond-haa- rJVJfAJT TOOli

J. aad MACHINE Camjm, of
Oes,3.I8AT. E. MILWAI1T

ATS FOB SALE, at0 C FOTtVS.'

ATTENTIOir,

FARMERS ANDMERCHANTS I

TXTE ARE NOW RECEIVING direct from
V V tba Eaalern Stales the following ailtclae of

MERCHANDISE,
which we will aell cniar roa oaau at wboleaale
or retail i

Thresher aud Reaperif
Revolving hay and grain rakea,
Hay presses, hay rakea, haud,
Hay forks, scythes fc snathe,
Grapevine grain cradlea,
Grant's grain cradles,
Straw It hay culling boxes,
Grain scoops, seamless sacks,
Hoes, Ames' spades, No. 1,
manure forka, potato hooks,
X 8 steel plows, X 1 1 sleel plows,
Nos. 6 4 7 Peoria plows,
Extension eultivatora, sleel teeth,
Hunt's axes, wilh It withonl hdla,
llickox's eider mills,
grindstones, grindstone hanging, cow bells,
thermometer chuma, g preserve Jars
horse brushes, horse cards, curry combs,
hone covers, sheep shears, pruning knives,

Sruuing sliaors, red clover aeed,
grasa seed, apple-parer- a A slicers,

ox and log chains, cable aud Iraoa do.,
ox bows, stap binges, gale do.,
sheep bells, paleut ral Imps, sieves,
wire for sieves, spun eottuu, all sixes,
bark mills, tanuers' tools,
carpeulnia' tools of every description,
boring machines, wilh setts of augers,
Fairbanks' platform scales,
carriage banda, wagoo boxes, pipe dillo,
Iron axles, carriage springs, bolls It banda,
childran'a carriages, doors, saah,loeke, latches,
catches, bulla, screws, pjiiils, oils,
mill as we, croas-c- do., lime, plaster,
trowels, paint brushes, ahoe do.,
wheelbarrows, alore trucks, steamboat do.,

locks, coopers' tools, I re as hoops,
spring elothee pina, smiths' bellowt , anvils,
crew plates, riveting hammers, einiths' do.,

brenst drills, lever drills, horse-sho- e nails,
smillis' tongs, beeswax, rosin,
India rubber boiling, do. pnekiug, ropi',
nails, oakum, pitch, tar, spikes.

and many other articles not here mentioned.
Remember sll to it bolo imw roa cash.
Better call aud see ua before purchasing else

where.
Wm.C. DEMENT fe Co.,

myl Oppoeite Land Office, Oregon City. ,

Jnat Received,
LOT of superior BED BLANKETS andA Stockino Yabn, from the VV'iWametle IVuel-le- n

Manufactory.
myl .W. C. DEMENT A co.

W. WBATBZBTOBJ),

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, INSTRUMENTS,

Tmtte,
Supporter,

Shoulder Brace,
Window Glais,

Glattware, in oil,
Painl,ground,colored,dry,d

Linncd Oil,
Neatfoot Oil,

Tanner' Oil,
Sperm Oil,

v Lard Oil,
iluchint Oil,

Turpentine,
. Camphene,

Polar Oil,
Burning Fluid,

Furniture Varnink,
Japan Vamith,

Coach Vamith,
Bruthet, a large variety,

Artist Materials,
Perfumery,

Alcohol,
Gold Leaf, American,

Bronte, Vermillion, French, Chinese, and

With a full auoriment of
ORAEFENBERG MEDICINES;

Iu a word, I nm now receiving a Inrge asaort

ment of the above, with a thousand other articles
too numerous to mention, (purchased last winter in
New York very low for cash;) in addition lo my
former stock, comprising one of the

lATfeit aad Moat Complete AiaartaeaU
On thi Coatt!

W. WEATIlERFORD returns thnnka for the
libentl patronage hitherto received, aud respect-

fully asks a continuance ef the same, aa he will sell

at San Francisco prices Dealers and consumers
will find it to their advantage to call, aa llie gooda

must be aold to make room for more soon to arrive.

PORTLAND, Oregon, May S3, 1858.

'. CROWELL'S
Caaapennd Extract af Haraaparttta, 'Yel

low toeck, aad Iodide af Petaaia t

invaluable remedy for impuriliea of theANblood, scrofula, king's evil, erysipelas, suit

rheum, Costive uess, jaundice, dyspepsia, syphilitic

symptoms, swelling of the glands, fever sores, pains

ia the bones, rheumatism, pimples on the face,
neuralgia, and all chrouio and king standing dis-

eases.
Thia article, in its strongest and moat perfect

form, contains all the active and

medical properties of Saroaparillo, Yellow Dock,
and Iodide of Poiaeea, a combination uneaualed
in ill curative and atrenirthcninf effects. Thou

sands of certificates could be furnished of Its pow
erful effects as an excellent medicine.

For aale by Dr. CRO WELL at CO., Druggists,
131 Commercial at., San Frantieco, and by W.
WEATIlERFORD, Portland, Oregon, my 23

Bethel ZniUtnte.
School ia under the personal control ofTniS Haley, of Bethany College, and ia in a

flourishing condition.

tbans or tuitiok.
Common English branches 9 LOO pr qr.

Higher branches in Mathematics &
History, 6,00

Latin, Greek, Ae, 8,00
Tb residents of the district that now lira in it

free.
Hoard can be nan ai in nauat price.

JAMES L. LADD,
May,1S:,9. CVn oCsst,

SELLING OFT AT COST,
An Extensive Assortment of

Coasurnas ta past or

DRY GOODS, "GROCERIES,
Harditar, Druji, Medicine,

Boot, Stationery, tt.
as a call, aad we will viva yoa SAiaama.

GIVE 86, '58.) CHS. POPE, J a.

To Illliaar aad Ottsera.
SILKS, beooet wire, do. mill! net,

BONNET aad retail, at C. FOPKH.

IMaasahr MrMaamrilla
GENUINE artiokl0 for " 'A parSMle, at C. POPE'S.

rplIBEE FINK COVERED BCOOIES for

"l"fcAiXWOTH DIERDORFF. '

J.C. AINiWOkTH. WK, DIERDORff.

AI.WOIITll St DIERDORFF,
WHOt.HAI.H AND RETAIt,

DEALERS IN GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Boot & Shoe, and Crockery,

la lha new f Brick Mam rraiir,
0RE00N CITY, O.T.

DIERDORFF A CO. HAVE RE.
WM. to the NEW FIRE PROOF
BRICK, next d ar to lha brick formerly owned by

Huiinea. Tb firm will hereafter b known as

AINSWORTII It DIERDORFF.

AINSWORTHc DIERDORFF.

ARE NOW OPENINGWE IN TUI

Now rira-Vroo- f Sriok,
A la an I ao wxll Assoarsn aroca vr

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Feeling pe rfectly secure against Ire, wa will new

Offer Greater Inducements than ever

to the public W are constantly In receipt of

1..1.J mitt, lha raaiest para tm In pries and

quality), and are confident that our facilities will

enable ua to oiler ana sen gse

AT PORTLAND PRICES!
(freights ou), nnd would advise all Hits visiting

this city lo purchase goods, to examine our stock

and pricee before purchasing elsewhere.
We nave, aoo are just receiving, an invoice ui

D1.T.OOOSI
consisting In part of Ihe following article Coehe-o- o,

Pacific, lladley, Coneslego, Sprague, Philip

Allen, Full River, Merrlmao, llrlggs.and numer-ou- s

other choice PRINTS, all late etylttt Eng.
liah i: French merino, Lyooees cloth, mohair and

other Debase braxe, wool, It muahn d laiues,

black, blue, purple. It pink merinos, fancy plaida,

jucouel, book, awias, Av mull muslin, ladies cmb.

sets, collars, hoars skirts, areas ot ooonsi a,

Freuch It doineslic ginghams, Frueh
lawns from I2J to 25c, blue, mixed, & grey Ball,

uet, wool le cotton jearw, eottonade, bleached aud

k.... .i,..i:. rnun 3.4 ta 111.4 wide, brown and

bleached drilla, denims, hickory shining; Silesia,

marine, brown, ana irisn nneu, nanawn, ui.per,
aud crash, a large lot of liuea aud thread lacea

and edging, hosiery, Ac.

MEN'S d BOYS' CLOTHING:
niii. hUek. n,l hroa, n elath enats t 10 dot blk

cloth VisU, S dos while and buff Marseilles do,

velvet aud satin do 3U doi ailinel pants, doasain

and fancy cSMiinera do, 31) dux meriuo and cotton
....j.ni.i.n. hliia. A. bUok elolh over coals.
with a geiieral assortment of guU' furniahing

goods.

BOOTS d SHOES Men's, b.ys', and
uniiii,.' IumiIb UiLm. itiisatv. and ehildreiui' nio--

nieco, goal, kid, and calf Congress boots, wilh It
without heels lailiea-

- mu snpixra.

Rio and Java coffee, black and green tea, N. O.,
China, Balavia Island, Cal. refined, aud orushed

augar, lint Boston. Cel., sugar house, and golden

syrup sail, 5 to 300 lb ak 100 kga nulls, aes'd

sixes Hill's pale, cliemical ana cugiien soup,

soap powdera, powder, shot, aud lead, yeaal t.

snlDralua. cream tartar, sniokini and chewinir

tobacco, green rorn, peas, tomatuet, etraui and
oteckuerriee, iu 4io iiua; spice, pepuir.aiiuviuaia,
pearl barley, inaoaroui, verm celli, corn atarch,
almouds, walifUU, Brazil nuU, raisins, Chili peach-

es, dried fruit mackerel, in qr a lilf bbls, eardiuis.
A fine assortment of

CROCKERY ty TABLE CUTLERYi
20 crates assorted ware,
40 doi steel nicks,
SO " Dutch and Ildla horB.

White Lead, Oil, and IVindow Glass;
with a variety of other articles usually kept.

ST W will pay cash for wheat, flour, bicnu,
butler, eggs, aud almost everything the furmer haa

for aale. A. & D.
Oregon Cily, April 10, !Rj8.

UST IUXE1VEO, the (( style of sn.x a
batin HON NETS, Leghorn It straw

AINSWORTII & DIEtlDORFK.

MCUOOl. BOOaVSt HtiUOttk DOOtk.SH

A. POST ha, in addition lo hia
JOHN stock of SCHOOL BOOKS,
just received the following direct from the pub-

lishers i S.'iO dot. Sanders' Series School

Hooks, among which will be fnnud hia piimers;

1st, Sd,3d, 4th. It 5th Young Ladies' and High

ki,.i Rnlra i la Q.I ilnt. Thomnsons Prao- -

tical Ariihinelic, 85 doi. Willsoii'e U.S. History,

school edition j 25 dox. Parley's Universal History,

arhanl Hilion ! 20 doa. lutelliieilt Readers, jjO

Am. slates, toirether with a larire assortment of

stationery, &c, tea. Send your ordera to the

CITY BOOK-STOK- aud they will be attend
ed lo without delny. Aug. 28, 1858.

NEW STORE
AT McMINNVILLE f

permanently located myself at
HAVING for the purpose of merchandizing,
I m,a,iM ,.nll th ntieiiiiiin nf ilia filiixeiiaof Yam
hill to Iho fact that I am now keeping a full as

aortment ot uuuu.T.sucn aa are iuiicu i
couutry trade, such a

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
Druyi, Oil, Medicines,

P.:l. nnnira Kr,1ara. tar. rlne. Mull oil. lord

oil, linseed oil, bear'a oil, red lead, Venitian red,
shot, powder, lead, dried nulls, Chain pumps, glass,
ropes, sugar, syrup, inaigo, spice, pepper, muuuor.,... .ill. m hum nrinr lot of HOO'CS It
SHOES, and a variety of auch other articles as

are adapted ta a country trade.
All sorts of produce lukeu In exchange for

goods
1 am determined to aen on auon lerma aa m

justify Ihe farmers in buying of me iualend of go-

ing Mow. S.C.ADAMS.
McMiunvllle, July 10, 1838.

IMPORTANT.
THE WAR DEBT WILL BE PAID t!

AND

Char-ma- A Warner
REMOVED to their Brick Building

HAVE at., formerly occupied by Wm.

Holme 4 Co., where they are prepared to do a

on llie aame old plan.
We have on hand a general assortment of Dry

Gooda, Groceries, d. Provisions, and every oilier

thing Ihe farmer wunlr. April 10, 1 858.

Wvbatcr't Unabridged
Revised aud enlarged

DICTIONARY at the
CITY BOOK STORE.

BETS hollow auger, for wheelwright, for

25 aale by WM.CDKMENTdc.co,

OAAA SEAMLESS racks for inle by
4UUU WM.C. DEMENT It co.

YAMHILL TRADE.
new and fin steamerTHE

built expressly for Ihe Yamhill trade, will lenvs

CANEMAH ou Mondaya aud Fridaya for

and Wednesday for Drroi at 8 a. .

Nov.21, V. C. E. SW F.ITZKR, Master.

VotiM to Bhippars.
aad after thi date, FREIGHT will be

ON on th steamer UK by Ul ruU

of " Ship' Measurement."
Nov. 21, '57. C. E. SWErTZElL

TamhUl rim for Sale.
T OFFER a beautiful farm of 31
I .. ... v.mkill rmDlv for aa . . T

k.u;. m tha a aud a lit. JU
tie land nader fec. Tb plat at adiaiilad by

all U k ooe Of Ui most dtligblfal rnudene in

iheaairy. Fr partiealaM wqnire ef the Editor
f lb Argus, wb ia able lo ii alt s?ea4ry

July SI, tuia-lowl- )

ORRIS Pot Heal Wartsfoe sl byM v. rvz, st-

OREGON CITY

Wholtiftl JPrUoi Onrrtot.
cuaxccTXu wxrxuv.

aarooous. I ntvoilt Mkuiciara
8hiing,4-- 14:2Upr.ct.er N. Y.eut
Drilling IS,! raomct.
Bleached drilling Id Wheal, pr. bu gl.S.I

Bbirling, Haiti uais do i 'J

Blriued da 12, I'oisioea do 75
Tiekiag 14a.lt. Onion de 3 Mi

llenina 1V4 rkiur I0
Blue drilling U Cora Mtal, freaL IU
Plaid liuaay I6a34 rai'ir.
Mnlinrt 70a9O; App'i s, dried... . . . ICa 1 8
Kaulucky jaaus...S54S;lracbre, dned .15
Tweeds. iSa7t' M dopealid

raiNTa. ' Chili, dried. VOaSli

Blue and whit 12' raovisioKa.

Blue aod orange 12 Pork, char none.
Ba.IV; " uhss 12ra3U

Kuruilur do.... ...In 1 1, llano-- I li

do. wide.l2i Uacua ,...ia
M.dolaln.s ba.1U,Buller S3

Ginghun ..laaVV - . a

Alpaet ..Siafiol rownia.
Table dnmaak. ,..50a75 l""1i Pr 15

clolhs... OJatli? " f'k'g- - . 10

Irish linen. ..40a$l' ."".r vaii si.ea

Sheep gray pan.. fckdo.galiurl ..'....15
nr."? ...m
Red fl.n'l shirl tMalU ...MUA"- - .
u. do. do. 8l5alKI'"ll. "'"'1l

Hickory hiru 5.7? ' 'r8f 10,15
Calico do JhltU

boots aiioaa. i , .
Men--

, kip bo... 2.i'Aimriue""::::
auiier do.do....aj.-r- i

fin. aewed Il,. c,u"' ...
Boy. kip b.t. ; gr. " :

he'vy wa do i ..a, "" I"-- ;'

Mena' brg's pr. doi.. 8 7; American

::.KarriiTr,id..fU,Uaion
Wnmeu'ah'vy sh's.l.1 "; 3"";!i

fin do $li;l'u" '"."--
.

on.ct.in. j ",r":' ,.
Cnffe. 14.1V"-!- "' ITT-.-

S

T. CO.TSP""'- - i""- -
Sugar.no.1 Clii'a.... 15

.rushed 2i;M.ll.aw. ..JM
Saleralua I0alC X v!?!.'':
Starch.... j luweouinry,, . v.,.ot

r--- . -- .

yrnf.Br?"-r??i- : 25 Vrci
do. a i.uuu ,,""NOMnlnasea ! Jvtt,'"'1 ..,

uiner ni"fT..I&. 95; warefrom 0 to iUpr

udwlchl.S..t..lHN-li(-
)rk

S(i

Cinnamon COuHOf ... Wi
Soup Salt "'P -- -
r

' To Orosoaians li Bid Hsallh- - '

IMPORTANT TO THE SICK
U1GIILY . it,. Iii.ird. sallow, ca- -

dtteroue faoes and waaled akeleton forme w meet.

Thia ia not confiued In lb old, but we see ihe

youn. and those iu the prime of l ie,

complain after being her some time of illura,' i

some grow unnaturally tui auuuemj t .....----a- nd

grow tbiu they oaiinut lochlue or deevn

their disease, yet they feel uuiver.ally unwell,

mentally aud phyaioally 1 aouie lav (mine

we ikueaa in Ihe breunl, l.mba, or body ; liny leel

a waul of nnisculur e;id menial energy, awaut ol

auiinnlioil, aud huvo fcatful furehodliig for the
IrrilabiHiy, aiiad

poor anpuiile. nervoua
llieirakiiiiadry,ndocca.iuuH)' Uualird

and heated, Ihin.pjIIU, nnd yellow.

Now aud.leu d'ntlis, liiunoy, aud iiniveraal

ia loo, loo prevalent here t and who wonder",
.... J:., j :.k . .n.n,,i. I.k. iliia. a dry air

impregnated with eleotricily and galvaui.m?

huve manywno nav pejawu ,..... ",aud dabaucht d, or Imvewhoa, life is inloinperal
.i I . Lu. Maurlv lluCtorcd tO

eeen a.nera who v
death by quaok medicines, or by ill dvice or

"Tho Faoiilly," who have impregnated Ihem

with mercury, calomel, eta.
... ii i. ..... i. n. Ie.,k Wi lihsr a Invif- -

oral ng Cordial Sunjuilier moat especially dlllr,'
iuiunniiah as I lie auovu caaea auu ) m -
We'jber minutely study in adapting IiIb cordial to

Iheir cure. It enlivens tho torpid liver, ejects all

billious mailer from the aystein, causes Biidalmu, or

free perspiration (ho nejesry lo health), purines

aud euriohea thn blood, give strength to the litiiha

aud body, and ia positively Infallible iu all uervoii.
diBcaMs, irembliiig. ur wakefulness,

There never wua a remedy which gav auch ht

lu tho auflcrer as thia. The Agent can, from

hia wn knowledge of nure effected by it, con-s- o

enliously recommend it in any of th rullowiiifT

diaeasesi Nervouiiiess, weakuess, languor, Inaa ut

appetite, sleep, of strength, trembling, low spirits,

decay or Ihe uatnral funcliona, pains in tho head,

liiiitw.orbody.neurelgia or rlieuumtlo, uud it olleii

realoree those lo health anl strength whoso cousti

lulioua are almost broken.
n..,iinoa DIUIIKCMIIATK. DIBSIP ATtON,

on ur.Bucitkv. Strength, vivacity, nnd vigor lu

Iho limbs, body, and mind, ia given by Dr. Jacob
Webber a liitigorating Cordial H sands an eleo-tri- e

thrill of lir Ihrough the worn-ou- t body, woalt

limli, aud broken-dow- n oonslitutiona ( givea an ap-

petite, removes dyspepsia, oalms irritability, onuses

quiet sleep, and i indeed the finest tomo, nervine
and aiinguilier, ever mado. n ia pnreiy a ,i.-bi- o

compound, aud o;m be used by lha in ait deli-c.- u

f.mule. The reader is ooilsoiculiowly assured

it is all it Is represented.
.... ..gr in quart aoiuea price jir .w.i

Wholeaala Asellta. PARK & Will IE,
CROWEI.L at CRANK, RliDlNGTON 4.

CO., San Frawt-o- . Jtl8

tm.. Teeih. Malr. aail Mkla, tat M ct.
Liifout'B West India Soap Tooth Root la a

dentifrice, lathera in the mouth like ao ip, is

delicious to the uiale, whil.ua Ihe teeth, poliahas

(without Injurlug) Iho enamel, ptirifiea llie breath,

and by it lathering propnrty cleanses the mouth,

tongue, and mroai.
For dressing and forcing the growth of the hulr,
t ..! 11 ,lr Reaiorative. Then are its

dualities I It willforoe the hair to grow dark, atop
1 - ... . - ... J.rt.l.s.lT tlis
IU fulling out, cur soun, u....m..,
hair beautifully dark, aort, nlky. Prlc 25 it 50

cents per botllo. .

For curing eruption, pimple, freckle, nntiurn,
.... ...j j....in.rf .ii iha bmiutllul allecta vf

Jou'ea' (alien CAemcof Soap delight all who e

it. It mnkealh mostcorae, reu.aiiu pw "
white and clear aa a young child'. It at emollient

and eofteniug for infanta, and h) th. beat ahaviug

soap made. Pricu 25 cents.
Bold at the above pricea at ev7 respectable

drug etore III California aud Oregon.

PARK It WHITE, nd CRO WELL ot.

CRANE, Wholeaalejdge-nlB- , San Franci.
"" Nw Arrangements.

formed a copirlnendiip with Pa.
HAVINO recently from Ohio, nro

now prepirell to practice medicine upon a more

extended scat, than I have hitherto been able to

do. I am also largely Increasing th circulation
of my mediciliea, and bop ere many moiitli to

supply all the Important "j'l.'Jss.
Lafayette, June 10,1858. M

Land for Sale.
HALF SECTION of good uaoA is for sale, situated on Clackamae,!)

:i m l.' . llrunn flilv 40 acresuava

der fence, half of which ia nudes

wilh a young oeciiA.n of about 1 W tree, ome of

which are bearing ; beaide a awajl frame bouaa

and
The property will U sold fcr CAn, or tmded ror

pmpertv in Orerm Cily or Poa-lau-
. For .

eantnrs of iba etrtorot Ik Aigu.

CARTER'S PULMONARY DALSAM.
DR. rcivrdbr axraaa at tka

tnti.uui mi i kh ""'
March 27,

tlN G.L ES 1 .WW lor onioMs
flVY,f different kinds, for aale by

CHARMAN & WARNER.

M ex. qushly ei(ra.10 CHARMAN WARNER.

who are indebted to lh hru or L HanALL Wimi ar iruid t ,hlr
orBdaUM)kridto'Mfrtkwii.

4JHARMAN A WARNER.

Oregea Tity, Feb. , IMS '

'I'j


